
Boldo

Species (F�mily)

Peumus �oldus Molin� (Monimi�ce�e)

Synonym(s)

Boldus, Boldus �oldus (Mol.) Lyons

P�rt(s) �sed

Le�f

Ph�rm�copoei�l �nd Other
Monogr�phs

BHP 1996IG9)
BP 2001 (GIS)
Complete Germ�n Commission E (G3)
ESCOP 1996 (G52)

M�rtind�le 32nd edition (G43)

PDR for Her��l Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Ph Eur 2002 (G28)
�HO volume 1 1999 (G63)

Leg�l C�tegory (Licensed Products)

GSL(G37)

Constituents(G2,G22,G41,G52,G58,G62,G64)

Alk�loids Isoquinoline-type . 0.25-0.7% . Ph�rm�-
copoei�l st�nd�rd not less th�n 0 .1% �lk�loid
c�lcul�ted �s �oldine .(GIS,G21) Boldine 0.06%
(m�jor, disputed), iso�oldine, 6�,7-dehydro�oldine,
isocorydine, isocorydine-N-oxide, norisocorydine,
l�urolitsine, l�urotet�nine, N-methyll�urotet�nine,
reticuline (�porphines) ; (-)-pronuciferine (pro�por-
phine) �nd sino�cutine (morphin�ndienone) . (")

Fl�vonoids Fl�vonols (e.g. isorh�mnetin) �nd their
glycosides . (5,6)

�ol�tile oils 2.5%. Some 38 components h�ve �een
identified, including p-cymene 28 .6%, �sc�ridole
16.1%, 1,8-cineole 16 .0%, lin�lool 9 .1%, terpinen-
4-ol 2.6%, �-terpineol 0 .9%, fenchone 0.8% �nd
terpinolene 0.4% .

Other constituents Coum�rin 0.5%, resin �nd t�n-
nin .
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Food �se

Boldo is listed �y the Council of Europe �s � n�tur�l
source of food fl�vouring (c�tegory N3). �his c�te-
gory indic�tes th�t �oldo c�n �e �dded to foodstuffs
in the tr�dition�lly �ccepted m�nner, �lthough insuf-
ficient inform�tion is �v�il��le for �n �dequ�te
�ssessment of potenti�l toxicity . (G16) In the �SA,
�oldo is �pproved for food use in �lcoholic �ev-
er�ges only .(G64)

Her��l �se(G2,G4,G32,G43,G52)

Boldo is st�ted to possess chol�gogue, liver stimul�nt,
sed�tive, diuretic, mild urin�ry demulcent, �nd �nti-
septic properties. It h�s �een used for mild digestive
distur��nces, constip�tion, g�llstones, p�in in the
liver or g�ll �l�dder, cystitis, rheum�tism, �nd speci-
fic�lly for cholelithi�sis with p�in .(G2,G7,G64) �he
Germ�n Commission E �pproved use for tre�tment
of dyspe� si� �nd mild sp�stic g�strointestin�l com-
pl�ints . ( 3)

Dos�ge

Dried le�f 60-200 mg or �y infusion three times
d�ily ;~ G7) 2-5 g �s � te� . (GS2)

Liquid extr�ct 0.1-0.3 mL (1 : 1 in 45% �lcohol)
three times d�ily . (G7)

�incture 0.5-2.OmL (1 :10 in 60% �lcohol) three
times d�ily.(G7)

Ph�rm�cologic�l Actions

In vitro �nd �nim�l studies
Boldo h�s exhi�ited choleretic (highest �ctivity in
r�ts), diuretic, stom�chic �nd chol�gogic proper-
ties . IG41,GS2) �he choleretic �ctivity m�y �e due to
synergy �etween fl�vonoids �nd �lk�loids .(G52)
Experiments in r�ts h�ve f�iled to demonstr�te cho-
leretic �ctivity �fter or�l �dministr�tion of 400 or
800 mg/kg �queous eth�nolic extr�ct, intr�duoden�l
�dministr�tion of 200 mg or 800 mg/kg, �nd intr�ve-
nous �dministr�tion of 32 .5-130 mg/kg of � dry
eth�nolic extr�ct . (7)



An aqueous ethanolic extract (equivalent to
0.5-1 .0 mg/mL dried ethanolic extract) and also
boldine (33 pg/mL) gave significant hepatoprotec-
tion against t-butyl hydroperoxide-induced hepato-
toxicity in rat hepatocy-tes in vitro . (7) Boldine at a
concentration of 0 .015 mol/L inhibited microsomal
lipid veroxidation in a rat liver preparation by
50%.~ ) A dried aqueous ethanolic extract (0 .06-
0.115%) of boldine at a dose of 500 mg/kg gave
70% protection against carbon tetrachloride-
induced hepatotoxicity in mice, and boldine alone
(10mg/kg) gave 49% protection. (7) An aqueous
ethanolic extract of boldo at doses of 50 and
100 mg/kg administered intraperitoneally showed
anti-inflammatory activity in the rat paw carragee-
nan-induced oedema test, whereas boldine alone
appeared to be inactive . (7)

Boldine showed concentration-dependent relax-
ant activity on isolated rat ileum (EC50
1 .7 x 10-4 moVL), and acted as a competitive
antagonist of acetylcholine and as a non-competitive
antagonist of barium.(9) Boldine at low micromolar
concentrations prevented oxidation in rat brain
homogenate and lipid peroxidation of red cell
plasma membranes, led to inactivation of lyso-
zymes, indicating high reactivity of free radicals .00)

Boldo essential oil contains terpinen-4-ol, the
irritant and diuretic principle in juniper oil .

Clinical studies
Boldo, in combination with cascara, rhubarb and
gentian, has been reported to exhibit a beneficial
effect on a variety of symptoms such as loss of
appetite, digestion difficulties, constipation, flatu-
lence and itching . (11,12) Rhubarb and gentian were
found to be more effective with respect to appetite-
loss related symptoms, and boldo and cascara more
effective in constipation-related symptoms .

Two preparations containing extracts of boldo
and cascara have been documented to increase bili-
ary flow without altering the lithogenic index or bile
composition . (13) Boldine may provide relief to
patients with gallstones for whom surgery is not an
option or drugs have not been effective . (G56) The
choloretic action of boldine releases bile and its
diuretic action increases fluid secretion, possibly
cleansing sediment or bacteria from the biliary
tract. (G56) Treatment of 12 human volunteers with
boldo dry extract resulted in prolongation of intest-
inal transit time . (G4)

Ascaridole, a component of the volatile oil, pre-
viously found a clinical use as an anthelmintic
agent.(14 ) However, this use has declined with the
development of synthetic compounds with lower
toxicity and a wider range of activity .
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Side-effects, Toxicity

Boldo volatile oil is stated to be one of the most toxic
oils. (G58) Application of the undiluted oil to the
hairless backs of mice has an irritant effect . (15) The
oil contains irritant terpenes, including terpinen-4-ol,
the irritant principle in juniper oil .

An acute oral LD50 value for boldo oil has been
given as 0 .13 g/kg body weight in rats, with doses of
0.07g/kg causing convulsions. ('5) The acute dermal
LD50 in rabbits has been reported as 0 .625-1 .25 g/
kg.(15) No acute toxicity was observed in rats given
oral doses of 3 g/kg of dry aqueous ethanolic
extract. (G52) In mice, an aqueous ethanolic extract
(1 : 1) had an LDS0 of 6 g/kg (intraperitoneal admin-
istration) .(G52 ) The LD50 values of total alkaloids and
of boldine in mice were 420 and 250 mg/kg (intra-
peritoneal administration), respectively . (G52) Total
alkaloids (intraperitoneal administration) given to
dogs produced vomiting, diarrhoea and epileptic
symptoms with a recovery after 50 minutes . 52)

Boldine was not genotoxic as indicated by the SOS
chromotest with Escherichia coli, or in the Ames test,
and did not induce mutations in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae.(16) Boldine did not induce an increase in
the frequency of chromosome aberrations in human
lymphocytes in vitro, or in mouse bone marrow cells
in vivo. There were no signs of genotoxicity in mouse
bone marrow, as assessed by the micro nucleus
test .( 16)

Contra-indications, Warnings

Excessive doses of boldo may cause renal irritation,
because of the volatile oil, and should be avoided by
individuals with an existing kidney disorder . Boldo is
contraindicated in individuals with obstruction of
bile duct or severe liver disease. For gallstone
patients, it should only be used after consultation
with a physician. (G3) Ascaridole is toxic and use of
the oil is not recommended . (G58)

Pregnancy and lactation The safety of boldo taken
during pregnancy has not been established . In view of
the potential irritant nature of the volatile oil, the use
of boldo during pregnancy should be avoided .

Pharmaceutical Comment

The chemistry of boldo is well documented, and some
pharmacological data are available . Clinical studies
have described choleretic activity, although further
well-designed studies are required to establish this .
The reputed diuretic and mild urinary antiseptic
properties of boldo are probably attributable to the
irritant volatile oil. In view of the toxicity data and
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the irritant nature of the volatile oil, excessive use of
boldo should be avoided . Boldo is not recommended
for long-term use . (G56)
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